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charge! i The JudRe will "return to the lbal, and Miss Margaret Crlm, of Oak
mountains tomorrow, whore it la said land, California, an physical training $TAlir3

Board of Manntters Altar. " '

..There will be a meeting of the board
of managers of the Commercial

tomorrow at noon at the
Hotel Pendleton, to discuss ' Import-an- t

business.

leafher. Miss Leila Norvell, of He-
lix, was chosen as teacher of the

he has been heard Ing a flock of arouse
to have them ready for the opening of SERVICEthird grade in the Hawthorne school,the hunting; season the 15th

and Mis ISffie Duff of Pendleton, as
ltctiirii from Trip to California- -

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thomas and
Miss Mary Lynn, are here today vis

Too Much hitler. ' '
Yesterday afternoon Albert Mint-hor-

an Indian, was arrested by Of iting friends on their, way to their
home In Caldwell, Idaho. They haveficer wm, nnearer. Mlnthorn was

teacher of English In the high school.
K. A. Hardnon of Milton was selected

to-b- Instructor in forge work, me-
chanical drawing and other studies
pertaining to the department of In-
dustrial trades. Chairman Irjediey
and Fred Broer, Instructor, were given
permission to go to Portland next
week and select the mechanical eqirlp.
ment for the now department,.

been touring southern Oregon' and
California by auto.

loaded with bitter and Jutor was rfl'
leaned on bali. leitoi! ; SalmAnto MechninlO.

Dewey Benson, of this city, has en-

listed as an auto mechanic of enxl-neer- s,

and 'is leaving; for Pullman,
Wash., going by way ,of .Seattle where
he will enter training.

Ordered, to Itoport. -

Morn on Motor Trip.
Dr. and Mrs. J. ! Downs of Ban

Diego, California, ar here today on
a motor tour to Kansas City. They
expect to return In a month. They
suy the roads are exceptionally good
and huve had little tire trouble.

A HAPPY WEEK IS PROMISED THOSE FORTH NATE WOMEN AND JMKN WHO ATTEND THEMeryl Agee who enlisted three weeks

SPECIALLY PREPARED EVENTS FOR THIS W EEK. THESE SALES BRING SOME UNUSUAL;ago for the mechanical training school
at Corvallls, has received his orders
to report at Corvallls next Saturday. VALUES THAT WILD REPAY EARLY SHOPPE.RS. IT MEANS; A BIG SAVING pN SEASON---
Attendanra Is flood. .......Will Haul (.rain.

C, L, Hurley ra up from Stnnfifld
for, a few days on busincHS mutters.
Mr. Hurley will put his teams to work

ABLE GOODS. COME TOMORROW. .Mrs. Ida t,. Fowler, In charge of the

It4urn lo Moldli'rs' Home.
Moso Thompson, a former Pendle-

ton resident, who has been here for
some time, returned yteeterday to
Koaeburg where he Is an inmate of
the Soldiers' Home. Mr. Thompson
Is 78 ycurs old and saw service In the

making of refugee garments for the
Umatilla County- Red Cross at thehauling grain.
workroom here says that attendance
Is very good and that the work Is pro
greasing nicely.Civil U'nr. He will nttend the G. A- RiV T ofR. reunion in Portland on his way

home.

ONE LOT CORSETS
i

Offered in several styles, of the
well known R; & G. Corsets in,

Is Transferred.
' Carl I'errlngor. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Georgo Perrlnger. who recently Join-
ed the service as a member of the
aviation forces, has been transferred
from Snn Francisco to Cnmp Iewls. k) FANCY

Will Appoint Committees.
Drill by Company A tonight and of

Company O tomorrow night will be
the last drill of the County Guard
here before the benefith carnival
which will be presented by Bernhar- -

New teachers were elected lost
white and pink. We have nearly 'night at a special meeting of the

school board with Manuel Frledley.
J. J. Hum ley. Roy Italey, El 1. Smith dl's Greater Show company, beginning
and Fred Austin, city school superin Mi every size, 20 to 34. Pre-Invento- ry

Sale $L29
August 19 and lasting a week. Com- -

T'nllxls In signal (Vini
F. G. Hart, formerly station agent

at Rathdrum, Idaho, has enlisted in
the signal corps and 5s now stationed
at Bremerton. He is a brother of
Miss Ttnth Hart of Pendleton and Mrs.
a.' W.. Phelps, also of this city.

tendent, present. The resignntions of SILKSJmittees for arrangements will he ap
pointed arter drill and a good attend-
ance Is urged.

Miss Ixmlse Halley. Instructor In phy-sic- al

training; Mini Norma Graves,
instructor In English in the high
school and Miss Dorothy jjewls. teach- -

t

Invitation Is hi Spanish.ler of the third grade in the Haw
SHEER WHITE GOODS

Such as voile, organdie and, batiste, suitable
for Waists and Dresses, in checks, stripes and

Major Ieo Moorhouse found good
use for his knowledge of Spanish yes

Holding Court Today.
Justice J. H. Parkes is In Pendleton

today from the mountains, where he
has been spending his vacation. He
has court this afternoon when A. J.
JLohnson Is tried on an embezzlement

terday when he received an invitation
thorne school, wns read and accepted.
Miss Helen Lockwood, of Portland,
was elected to fill the position as
teacher In the firth grade left vacant
by the resignation of Miss Nellie An- -

plaids. No plain goodsjuiclilded.
25c Quality- Pre-Invento- ry Salei

to a masquerade nnll which will be
held tomorrow at El Paso, Texas The

85c Quality, Pre-Invento- ry Sale..entire invitation and description is in
Spanish, so the Major sent his re-
grets in the same language.

to clean: up during this Ah-gu- st

sale. Includes some of
our best silks, in stripes,
checks and plaids. Suitable
for dresses for street wear
and make up into most prac-
tical frocks for every day
business use. Shown in all
colors and r caniblnations.
You will like them and they
are a bargain at, yard $1.59

19c
27c
38C
49C
59fc
f.8c
77c

Will Hold I. laminations.
Civil service examinations will be

50c Quality, Pre-Invento- ry bale. . .
65c Quality, Pre-Invento- ry Sale. .V.
75c Quality, Pre-Invento- ry Sale I . . .
85e Quality, Pre-Invento- ry Sale.'.'. .
$LO0 Quality; Pre-Invento- ry Sale. . .

held tomorrow at the federal build- -
lug for the purpose of filling a va- -

RE COMFORT
cfincy In the Pilot Rock post office.
T. C. Mangold will be In charge of
the examinations. So far three hav
aiiplled for entrance.

Auxiliaries (irt Malcrlnls.
Materials for ir5 housewives were

sent to the various auxiliaries of the
Umatilla County Red Cross yesterday
by Mrs. Charles Bonney, In charge of

jthls work here, according to a new

$1.25 Quality, Pre-Invento- ry Sale. 85c
ALL COLORED WASH GOODS

must be closed out, as we are hot going to car-
ry any .over till the frext season. ' Such as
voiles and batiste, of plaids, stripes and fig-
ured. ' These range in price from 25c to $L25
yard. Pre-Invento- ry price--ON- E -- HALF
PRICE. -- i - --- '

HEAVY WASH GOODS
Suitable for skirts in aood assortment of

patterns, some light and some - dark. These
are limited and to dose out during our Pre-Invent- ory

Sale at ONE HALF PRICE. 4

plan which will permit all auxiliaries
,to Join in making the housewives.

SILKS FOR SHIRTS RADICALLY

REDUCED
Offered in neat stripes of different colors;

36 in. wide; also some plaids for waists and
6chool dresses; all of these come in all silk, and
silk mixtures worth $1.00 to $1.25 the yard.
We must clean these up. Pre-Invento- ry price
while they last, the yard 67c

This is the first time the plan hits
been tried. Pilot Rock received 10;
Helix 10; Athena 21: Echo S3; Her-mist-

IB; Freewater 18; Milton 16;
Weston 18; Adams 10; and Umatilla
If if

LONGER WEAR

GREATER

SATISFACTION

All these and more
you will pet in Bend
Fine Clothes for
men. .

Consider the larger
variety, the Better
variety and the im-
portant fact that
here you will find
over two thousand
suits from which to
select.

BOND ' CLOTHES
$20.00 to $40.00
The utmost in value

EMBROIDERY FLOUNCING

Will Mwt Next Tueftilay.
lOoho women will mwt next Tues-

day when Mihs Lxtrene Parker, hom
demoiiHtration agent, will demon-8trnt- n

tho ninkln? of siiffarlefi Jelly
ami ams, usinjr corn simp us a

Miss Parker vinited iKrho
yeterdny and rays the women of that
section ar enthusiastic, although thir
supply of sirup Is low and It will be
necessary to adjust this matter. Mrs.
T. M. Johnson, of Kcho, Is in charge
of arrangements for the demonstra-
tion and sho will ask the cooperation
of Hermfston women who will be
asked to attend. .

Finest quality embroidery flouncing, ..in

widths from 12 inches to 45 inches tvide, suit-

able for women's, children's and baby dresses,

petticoats, etc. Of sheer o'rganctie and batiste.
- Tins is a special assortment running from one

yard to 10 yards in length. Pre-Invecto- ry

Sale, ONE HALE PRICE. - ; v -
M

Va BATH TOWELS
We have too many froin 35c. to 65a Two

big shipments came iri of these towels. Made
of best quality double knit, hemmed ends; very
absorbant. Supply your needs now far ft year.
35c Pre-Invento- ry Sale . . . , . . . , 6c
50c Pre-Invento- ry Sale ........... J . . . . . 39c
G5c Pre-Invento- ry Sale 1 ..... . 43c

ONE LOT FANCY
HOSIERY

to be placed on sale and
cleaned up before in-

voicing. Includes all
colors in stripes and
some clocks; values
from $L50 to $1.75.
Pre-Invento- ry Sale $1.33

Hold lo 9 and S 1.1k Purchase.
M. Ft. Chessman is In receipt of in-

structions from the state food admin-
istration stating that it is the desire
to hold city consumers to a limit f
two and five pound purchases of su-
gar at a time. Any person who buys
more than two pounds of sugar per
person per month can be prosecuted
for hoarding. It is not the policy of
the food administration to prosecute
all such rases, but It will be insisted

.that persons guilty of such shall re-

turn the excess purchases and 'the
matter will be given full publicity in

BOND BROS.
Pendleton MAmHng Clotlilera.

the papers. People found guilty Jnt
hoarding seem to dread the publicity
most of all. nrv unvnM w I f jm

BOMB. .Au. 12,Th nilialcirl
the Xall openlngw of the had1nR- - tiopst.
She visited Camp Ijewis and Bremer
ton but Bayn that At the time the
I'endleton men In the eervtce were
out on liberty so she van unable to
see t hem.

council of Am has confprrd honol
ary cltlvnRhlp upon ITwiKlMrt Wltaoifc

gn the Court street Hide rnlned to
level with the window on the Main
street. This will necessitate a
heightening t the wainicotinK. Other
new feature will increase the office
room and lohhy of tho quarter

a rorporatlon. Is the plaintiff, try a
suit filed in the Cmatllla county cir-
cuit court today against tlie R.

N. asking- for damages to the am-
ount of $1218.15. as compensation for
damaires suffered through the deter-
ioration of 700 'crates of prunes
shipped from Freewater by he plain

Ttm pmmilatlon urmm n aMaac
ment wich reat mhujrtimi. -

I'm lies ISrtiig High Priors.
Howard Kvans, a well known fruit

raiser of the Freewater section. Is a
business visitor In the city today. He

jsays the most Interesting thing to the
fruit men of Freewater now is the

jwny prune prlcee are soaring- Prunes
are nunted as high as (113 a ton.

Pur-om- s of fiaby ilrl. i tiff, who alleges tt waa the negMgerwce
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Robmen are t of the railroad that caused the dam--

WVathcr Warmer Today.
.Maximum temperature. 9N
Minimum temperature. 43.
Weather clear.
Wind, fhlftinK.
Itainfall. none.

ase.tlie parentn of an eiKhl iunl baby
Kirl burn today at Ht. Anthony's hos-- I

ilal.
rmprmimr Office.

Improvements were bofftin today
on the office of the Hart man Abstract
CoiniHiny; ii Knt Court. The door
will be moved over and the window

. DClfT FEO.
ny Hnr

Karl Aackerman. fued 19, waa
kicked In the fao today by a horse
and aa a result Is at St- - Anthony's

AHi-BT- "ru'l Trpalnwnil.
AUeinff erupt and Inhuman treat- -

- - 71 ( i i a tua m. .1 oikMiriun nits rnierpu h.iM,n . i rvnin. ufrom ,... ... -been dlsnilfwra ... . hW. U Biiich has " i ""wo wnicn is cansinr mm conmeraoiaihtickpi of the otrctiit court u r- -
. ,

d
. ( - . iumwiim, wii.ii . iur. iifiiii. nm ion, niiwrTr, IM HUl hoaphata before tbreaklMt... WtMhM out i2h , '.t

itri-- " icouple were married af (irants Tass. seiiuiis. The accident happened on
" .Januury 27. 1917. Will M. Teterson ths Hatlle SI. ion ranch near Pilot

Sale. Omnrnieil. ' !is attorney for the Plaintiff. Kock. Delbert Ackerman. a brother
Judge a. W. Theirs has confirm-- 1 - lnJured boy. bronchi him to if you vak u wIM . had taste.

e.l the sale by the sheriff of property Kmicry vs. Jtolcll. Pendleton immediately by aulo- -
rnder atnienmeni in me sini "i mui-- .

CharlesJosoph 1. Kimery
bad breath and tentrue M coatedf If
yoirr head In dull or ttchtnc: It what
yen eat sours and forms gam and wclf
In stemaoh. or yon are biltoita, coni
stltiated. nervous, sallow aiwt tmn'i

narei ipaini. in. ,u .. n. . . ..
jnedell is the title of a slrit filed in the Suit to IK-- .t cm Mortcaxe.

" " 1 . .ircnlt court bv I). W. Unilev. attor-- i 40itnrikrtt R. Rnlch tin nttrA .
liy the plaintiff.

IT IS HERE
The Wrlglif Auxiliary

Transmission for fords
It gives your Font A speeds" ahead and 2 re-

verse. The Wright Auxiliary Transmission is
easily and quickly attached to any Ford and
with.it you have more flexibility than with any
other car on the market. It gives you

AN EXTRA LOW GEAR (lower than the one
on your car) and AN INTERMEDIATE GEAR

The efficiency i.f your Ford will'be increased T.O per cent with
tills attachment. You can take hills on Intermediate gear

of having to go into low gear, thereby eliminating heating
and Kiinni; time anil gns. If you lo gel into a tlcht pinch, yon
have an extra btv gear lo pull you out.

Your eiigino will also crnnk easily even in cold
weather, for It absolutely eliminates all binding in
tile clutch. It Is absolutely the best and most prac-
ticable Ford attachment on the market.

We absolutely guarantee the Wrisht Atixillinry Transmission.
If mi are not nt.soliitety satisfied after ten dns use, we will re-

fund your money cheerfully.

AcrntP: We arc illstrllMHors for a large
and hao an attractive proposition for lire dealers.

iney for plaint iff. It is a suit to col- - ion in the circuit court airainKt K
betttn Irialdt,k--ct SS!.r.a as eoinenuition for the A. Hen tier and N. J. Mint en. el ux. to j"1 fellnt J"st rifcht,

bathmtt. THnk before breakfast. 4alleeed failure of the defendant to foreclose on a mortgage note for the raeriaas of real hot water wltb a I
spoonful of limestone phosrmate

perform his part of a contract to plow i amount of 15n. The land involved
1 ll r. m ..hu nC lu,.,l f,,f t li ill. I ,, 1 i r f .. a 1 1 1 . ou. . a - .1 . .

Octs Onli--r to fhamrc Name.
An order was twued from the cir-

cuit court yesterday irrantlni- - Henry
Koske of Athena, the privilege of
chsntinff the spelllnB of his surname
lo Koepke. ,

This will flush the pntsnna am: 'sR SW. section SR. township '
toxins from stomach. Hver. wldweAks for lald-- n Nanif. s North, ramre tt. The mortaage was i . L anJ. n. I'erry. actlnc for Rdna rial-- ! issued to Joseph K. Thompson A Co purity tho entire aMtneatarv rrmrt. D,loway aRtiinst W. C. tlaloway has filed '

Can Now Kt and Slrc In Com Tort.
If troubled with ImllKeMtlon or

MecpleKjmess you should read what
Miss Affne Turner, Chicago. HI, haf
to nay: "Overwork, irreKiilar mc-al-

and rareleKHnewt roRardbiff the ordi-- 1

nary rules of health. Kradunlly under- -
mined It .until la.st full I became a
wreck of my former self. 1 suffered
from continual headache, van unable
to differ my food, which ieemed to
lay am a dead welKht on nty momach.
I wns very conrtljmted and niy com-- j
Mlexlon lecame dark, yellow and
muddy a I felt. SleeplesHneas was

'added to my minery, and I would
awake a.i tired ax when I went to
sleep. I heard of Cbamlkerlain'n Tab-- I
lets and found mich relief after tak-,lr,- R

thein that I kept up the trat-- t
ment for nearly two months- - They

my Mtomach. InvlKontted my
'pystcm. and since that time I can ut
iand uleep in comfort. . am todav
entirely well."

j A llmutifnl Woman.
Ii you know thot a leautlful wo

nian always haa a jtm m1 diKettlitn? If
;3'our dlirestlnn la faulty, eat llehtly of
meat, and take an occasional done
of hamlerlain's Tabletn to HtrenKth-'e- n

your diKcstion. I'rice 2Tc

Sincere iiratltiido.
Mrs. William Hell, KnMport. Ind.,

write: "I dwm It my duty to ex- -

;oes to licit I.
Miss Iiorene Parker, home demon ,a suit in the circuit court askintr for

divorce for the plaintiff. The.rf 1.,. nonnl 111 Helix tOllaV lir--

garter smytne are attor- - vur ,,,,, i.un.ediaMdy upoA
ne- - for plalut.ff. j arising In the morning f. wnah eol

of the system all the ftrevlana day'$
Says Ctijtte lias Ttabbion. i.mnuii waste, rases an mt bil

Charles Johnson, of sttanley Creek : before putting more food inti thA
was in Pendleton yesterday and re- - stomach.

laimlni: for a rtemonstratlnn which, couple were married In Pendleton.
he cximm Is to (rive soon to show how October . 111. The complaint al- -

i 4nn. ,n he mnrin with corn leires the defendant is an inmate of
tne tircKon pennomiary tor a crime iHirup intend of suasr. ported to Stanley Jeweit. of the 1'ni- - To feel like yotinir fris fees; nkfcommitted in linker county. Theyi tejJ fjtatpS lliologlcal survey, that a " '" before i neres tn

rabid cooto entered the yard at the became h .i.l. fl w ith l.ly fmj
Johnson home Siin.lav. He said the I'orUiea, get rr..ni .ir ohurri m le A

animal had all the indications of ran- - ""arter pound of l.i.iesione ptinsphal
ies and that It showed no fear of'n,,h and almoat
entering the yard at the Johnson home U'","-- f',r b
Sunday. He id the animal had . ,,

. . .

Mrs. Ilalph Hnssell. local 'mnrrToan the return of her maiden name. Kdna
of (he Aihena lrls' Honor 'Junrd, W!B.irl.
in Pendleton today buyini? e pilpmest . .
for comfort bajra which wil le sent Yoiiik Man 1lw at TTojmltai.
to T unit I In. omnty Ihij-- In the serv-- l Albert Oerrera, aKed SN, died lat
Ice. lU'.Hiee.H a nousewire. earn oK j nifrht St tho Mtate Hospital el pulmo
omtalns amonar other thimrs a trencn nary tuberctilosis. H was committed . "the skin, clear imv. "wsoenlnw an4

f.ur years nKo from Multnomah fear of entering the yard. '

fyeening. ... b.i water ami tin..mirror, tooth brush In case, shavina
stock, tuael, soap In box, pencil and
twine.

prewa my gratitude fir the good

county. Relatives in Washington Jn"""n I"" coyote witn a mtcmK ,,.) , he fl.aiarlk
sent word that thev w ished tne man ,rlb "nt " tsraped. Mr. Jewett savs lv,r kldn.i and -- I: M-- n and
to l.e Riven a Unman Catholic burial IM" animal will die after three days who a'e n.iAilv . ustlpate.
here. The funeral will he tomorrow ,h,t 'here la email chance ft mi...is. headei hv e any sfrm
fiom the Fnlsoin chapel- - spread of the disease. arh disorder ehooM negla tah tmtdt

j i bathing I --efore breahfaM. Thev a re
Aks nnnuum from llallmaA. Nellie Hatfhead la soper pendent of assured thev will teom. tea! rraata

The Culifornia Fruit Ubrtrltul r. 'eehoora at Broadhead. Wis? 'on the subject shortly.

'hamltetinln'M Colic and riiarrhoea
l!medy did me when I had a severe
attack of diarrhoea three yers ago
It was the oi- - medicine that relieved

Ilctnrnx from nnyliur Trim
Mrs. Hose Campbell of Csmplells

Millinery .ore, returned yesterdayj
from a buylnfr trip to Iortlnnd jnnd
Seattle. airs. Campbell also lsuedi me. '


